BACKGROUND: Electronic health records (EHRs) might reduce medical liability claims and potentially justify premium credits from liability insurers, but the evidence is limited. OBJECTIVES: To evaluate the association between EHR use and medical liability claims in a population of office-based physicians, including claims that could potentially be directly prevented by features available in EHRs ("EHR-sensitive" claims). DESIGN: Retrospective cohort study of medical liability claims and analysis of claim abstracts. PARTICIPANTS: The 26 % of Colorado office-based physicians insured through COPIC Insurance Company who responded to a survey on EHR use (894 respondents out of 3,502 invitees). MAIN MEASURES: Claims incidence rate ratio (IRR); prevalence of "EHR-sensitive" claims. KEY RESULTS: 473 physicians (53 % of respondents) used an office-based EHR. After adjustment for sex, birth cohort, specialty, practice setting and use of an EHR in settings other than an office, IRR for all claims was not significantly different between EHR users and non-users (0.88, 95 % CI 0.52-1.46; p=0.61), or for users after EHR implementation as compared to before (0.73, 95 % CI 0.41-1.29; p=0.28). Of 1,569 claim abstracts reviewed, 3 % were judged "Plausibly EHRsensitive," 82 % "Unlikely EHR-sensitive," and 15 % "Unable to determine." EHR-sensitive claims occurred in six out of 633 non-users and two out of 251 EHR users. Incidence rate ratios were 0.01 for both groups. CONCLUSIONS: Colorado physicians using officebased EHRs did not have significantly different rates of liability claims than non-EHR users; nor were rates different for EHR users before and after EHR implementation. The lack of significant effect may be due to a low prevalence of EHR-sensitive claims. Further research on EHR use and medical liability across a larger population of physicians is warranted.
INTRODUCTION
The Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act of 2009 authorized $27 billion to support physician adoption of Electronic Health Records (EHRs). It assumes 70 % of eligible professionals will use EHRs by 2020. 1 According to the National Center for Health Statistics, 57 % of office-based physicians used some form of EHR in 2011 (compared to 18 % in 2001), with 34 % meeting criteria for a "basic system." 2 Increasing reliance on EHRs demands evaluation of their impacts on healthcare processes and outcomes.
Some research suggests EHRs can improve clinical quality [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and patient safety. 9 There is mixed data on their ability to reduce healthcare costs 10, 11 or improve physician efficiency. 12 There is wide interest in understanding the impact on professional liability. Forty-five percent of physicians in a 2007 internet survey felt that an EHR would reduce their malpractice risk. 13 Presumably, this might occur as a direct effect of forestalling EHR-sensitive errors, or as a "halo effect" of practice re-engineering during EHR implementation. Tempering this expectation is growing awareness of adverse events induced by EHRs. [14] [15] [16] Since the early days of EHRs, providers have asked liability carriers if a hypothetical reduction in liability costs might warrant a credit against premiums. Currently, some carriers do offer direct or indirect premium reductions for EHR use. 17, 18 However, the actuarial basis for this is unclear.
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Data on the impact of EHRs on medical liability risk is sparse. A single, cross-sectional study from Massachusetts found a suggestion of lower rates of paid malpractice claims (a subset of filed claims) with EHR use. However, after controlling for physician characteristics the effect was not statistically significant. 19 Importantly, that study's design could not investigate the timing of EHR implementation relative to the dates of events precipitating claims. In addition, its source of data (the Massachusetts Board of Registration in Medicine, 1997 Medicine, -2007 ) excluded claims without payment, yielding a highly filtered subset. Nor did the authors adjust for exposure (years in practice), or have access to event descriptions to assess the potential EHR-sensitivity of claims, which is essential to support a causal association between EHR use and reduced liability. A 2012 follow-up again found a trend toward lower paid claims among EHR-users, but had the same limitations as the prior report. 20 To better evaluate the impact of EHRs upon ambulatory liability claims and address the limitations of prior studies, we conducted a cohort study of claims for Colorado physicians insured by COPIC Insurance Company between 1982 and 2009. COPIC covered 6,005 Colorado physicians in 2009, representing about 75 % of those not covered by governmental immunity or self-insured organizations. COPIC data have been used for several research studies and reports investigating medical error. 21, 22 Our null hypothesis was that EHR-use did not significantly impact the rate of medical liability claims among office-based physicians. If EHRs did reduce claims, this could be through direct or indirect mechanisms. They might directly prevent adverse events that are sensitive to a specific EHR function. Also, they might indirectly improve practice quality, for example by making staff more diligent or efficient, making information more available, or through changes in workflow. To look for evidence of any effect or a direct effect, we analyzed the association between EHR use on any claim and "EHR-sensitive" claims, respectively.
METHODS

Medical Liability Claims
A retrospective cohort study was conducted using COPIC medical liability claim data from 1982 to 2009 for officebased physicians in Colorado. A claim was defined as a complaint requiring consultation with an attorney, regardless of how it was resolved. All COPIC claims must be initiated by a call between the insured and COPIC's Risk Management Department. Insureds report adverse events (including complaints or notices received) to a nurse who records a brief summary as an "occurrence" report. COPIC's Claims Department then makes a judgment whether an occurrence should escalate to become a claim. Since 2002, these summaries have been captured electronically, allowing them to be conveniently reviewed. Because expenses (defense costs and indemnity payments) are subject to numerous confounders and would have limited the sample to closed claims, expenses were not included in this analysis.
Claims history was analyzed for each study-eligible physician. Hospital-based physicians (e.g., hospitalists, surgeons, anesthesiologists) and mental health providers were excluded. Years of coverage were calculated from COPIC enrollment dates. Because lag between adverse events and occurrence reports can be 1-2 years, counting the first years of coverage for new subscribers would bias the data in the direction of fewer claims per covered year. Therefore, the calculation of incidence rates per covered year was restricted to physicians covered for at least 3 years.
EHR Use
EHR use and year of first use were obtained from a survey conducted among COPIC Colorado insureds practicing in ambulatory settings in November/December 2009 ( Fig. 1) . 3,502 physicians were invited to participate, and 894 reported EHR status (26 % response rate). EHR use was determined by the question, "Do you currently use an electronic health record (EMR/EHR)?" Positive responders were asked to classify use as "office only," "non-office only," or "both." Date of adoption was defined as December 31 st of the reported year of first use. Online supplemental materials are included with more information on the survey, including the cumulative percent of respondents using EHRs by year of adoption (eFig. 1), characteristics of respondents using EHRs by year of adoption (eTable 1), aggregate survey responses from those using EHRs (eTable 2), and the survey questions (eTable 3).
To analyze the EHR-sensitivity of ambulatory claims, we adapted a scheme used for evaluating EHR-sensitivity of hospital claims (Mangalmurti et al., 23 Jha et al. 24 and Blumenthal et al. 25 ). To develop this scheme, we considered four EHR functionalities likely to reduce adverse events in the ambulatory setting: 1) reminder systems, 2) e-Prescribing, 3) clinical communication, and 4) decision support. Two authors (MV, BD) independently analyzed 1,569 summaries that were electronically available for claims associated with the study-eligible physicians, to identify events likely preventable by functions typically available in ambulatory EHRs. The electronic abstracts included claims from 58 events occurring in 1999-2001 and all claims (1,511) from 2002 to 2009. Reviewers were blinded to physician identity, EHR-use and survey participation. Claims were categorized "Plausibly EHR-sensitive," "Unlikely EHR-sensitive" or "Unable to determine." Inter-rater reliability was poor during independent review (Cohen's kappa=0.36). After independent adjudication, disagreements were resolved by consensus. Examples of categorizations and illustrative cases appear in eTable 4.
Statistical Analysis
First, the association was examined between physician and practice characteristics and EHR use. For univariate analyses, Pearson's chi-square test of association was used to compare proportions and Student's t-test to compare distributions. EHR use was modeled using multivariable logistic regression that included gender, birth cohort, type of practice, practice setting, number of patients seen per week, and use of a non-office EHR. Details of EHR use were obtained from the survey.
Claim rate was modeled using a two-stage, zero-inflated, negative binomial regression model to account for overdispersion and excess zeros associated with subjects without claims. Pairwise comparisons were made between three cohorts: 1) EHR users pre-implementation versus non-users, 2) EHR users post-implementation versus non-users, and 3) EHR users pre-implementation versus post-implementation. The first stage adjusted for cohort. The second stage additionally controlled for physician and practice characteristics of gender, birth cohort, specialty group, practice setting, and non-office EHR use. In the comparison between EHR users pre-implementation and post-implementation, repeated measures on individuals were accounted for using the Huber/ White/sandwich estimator of variance. Estimates from the second stage of the model use incidence rate ratios (IRR). IRR is the ratio of the incidence rates for the two cohorts of comparison; for example, the number of new claims per 10 covered years among EHR users pre-implementation compared to non-users. To adjust for variation in covered years, claim incidence was reported as a rate per 10 covered years.
EHR adoption was not random; therefore, an attempt was made to identify an instrumental variable (used to estimate causal relationships when randomized experiments are not feasible). A valid instrumental variable would predict EHR adoption without independently also predicting the outcome. However, of available physician and practice factors, none predicted only EHR adoption without also predicting claims; thus, a valid instrumental variable was not found. Sensitivity analyses to evaluate effects driven by outliers (> 90 th percentile) were performed, excluding a) physicians with more than three claims, and b) physicians with more than 26.5 covered years.
In addition to examining the effect of EHR use on the incidence of any claim, the association between EHR use and EHR-sensitive claims was also examined, first between EHR users versus non-users, and then among EHR users relative to year of implementation. Fisher's exact test was used for comparisons, due to small cell counts.
Analyses used SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC) or Stata 10.1 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX). Data analysis was approved by the Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board (COMIRB).
RESULTS
Respondents did not differ significantly from non-respondents in sex, age, years since medical school graduation, type of practice or prevalence of liability claims. Respondents had longer COPIC coverage by 1.1 years, which was statistically significant (13.7 vs. 12.6; P<0.01) (see Table 1 ).
Characteristics of Office-Based EHR Users and Usage Table 2 summarizes physician and practice characteristics associated with EHR use. 473 of 894 survey respondents (53 %) reported current use of an office-based EHR. Use was significantly associated with birth cohort; also physicians in multispecialty group practice were more likely to use an EHR than physicians in primary care group practice, and more likely than physicians in solo or single-specialty practice.
Association Between EHR Use and Any Malpractice Claim
Only 50 % of respondents ever had a medical liability claim. There were 11,561 covered years of observation in the sample, 5,321 among EHR users and 6,240 among nonusers. Among EHR users, there were 3,966 covered years before implementation and 1,355 after. Table 3 compares medical liability claims between EHR users and non-users, and between EHR users before and after implementation. There were 393 claims among nonusers, giving an average incidence rate (AIR) per physician of 0.78 per 10 covered years. Among EHR users there were 315 claims pre-implementation (AIR=0.98) and 237 postimplementation (AIR=0.42). EHR users prior to EHR implementation had a higher unadjusted incident rate ratio than non-users (IRR=1.23, CI: 1.01-1.51; p=0.04). The difference was not statistically significant after accounting for sex, birth cohort, specialty group, practice setting and non-office EHR use (adjusted IRR=1.18, CI 0.97-1.45; p= 0.10). EHR users post-implementation did not have a significantly different adjusted incidence rate ratio than non-users (adjusted IRR=0.88, CI: 0.52-1.46; p=0.61). Moreover, EHR users post-implementation did not have significantly different adjusted rates compared to preimplementation (adjusted IRR=0.73, CI: 0.41-1.29; p= 0.28). Sensitivity analyses showed these results to be robust with respect to outliers and gaps in insurance coverage. Table 4 shows that, of 394 claims associated with respondents with known EHR status, 13 (3 %) were judged plausibly EHR-sensitive and 322 (82 %) unlikely to be EHR-sensitive; no determination could be made for 59 (15 %) . (This distribution was not different for 1,175 claims associated with survey non-respondents; p=0.75). Of note, no claims appeared to be caused by EHRs. The 13 EHRsensitive claims were categorized according to the EHR function that might have prevented the event giving rise to the claim: "Tracking" 11 (85 %) and "e-Prescribing" two (15 %). No claims among survey respondents were associated with "Communication" or "Decision Support," although some were seen among non-respondents. Three EHR-sensitive claims appeared among 61 in practices with EHRs, compared to 10 EHR-sensitive claims among 333 in practices without EHRs (4.9 % versus 3.0 %; p=0.37). Incidence of EHR-sensitive claims was 0.01 claims per 10 covered years, regardless of EHR use (Table 5) .
Analysis of EHR-Sensitive Claims
DISCUSSION
In a 28-year, retrospective study of 894 office-based physicians in Colorado, we were not able to demonstrate that use of an Electronic Health Record was associated with a statistically significant effect on medical liability claim rates. Adjusted claim rates were similar for EHR users before and after implementation, and for EHR users versus 20 In that study (and the similar study by Virapongse et al. 19 ), the temporal relationship between EHR adoption and claim occurrence was not known, making it problematic to infer causation. Moreover, that study examined only paid claims. Factors that The User cohort reflects the time period after EHR implementation. Physicians with less than three covered years for the specified time cohort were excluded § Physicians with less than three covered years for both the pre-EHR and post-EHR time period were excluded (894) because respondents with missing data (ranging from 2 % to 6 %) are not shown ¶ Adjusted odds ratios (AORs) and 95 % confidence intervals (CIs) were obtained from a multivariable logistic regression model adjusted for gender, birth cohort, type of practice, practice setting, number of patients seen per week, and use of a non-office EHR determine whether a claim is paid are different from those that determine whether it is filed, and sometimes turn upon legal tactics more than the facts or allegations in the case. Our study adds to the literature, probing a possible relationship between EHRs and medical liability claims, and indicates that the anticipated positive effects may not yet be evident. This finding is not surprising in light of several factors. Claims are infrequent-physicians in ambulatory specialties have an annual risk less than 5 %, 26 and several years of observing a large cohort are needed to detect trends. Any claim-reduction effect of EHRs would take years to manifest in most settings.
It is also possible that current EHRs are relatively weak in preventing events that give rise to claims. To look for a direct effect, we undertook a systematic approach to classifying medical liability claims according to their likelihood of being prevented by functions typically found in ambulatory EHRs. Notably, we found only a small fraction (3 %) of claims to be plausibly preventable by EHRs, which represents both a limitation of our study and a potentially valuable insight. Repeating this exercise with different reviewers would be worthwhile. Different EHR products or configurations might exhibit different capabilities for preventing EHR-sensitive events, and the types of events that prove to be EHR-sensitive may also evolve with innovations in EHR design and use. Additionally, an indirect, "halo" effect upon practice performance might accompany EHR implementation. Both mechanisms will be important considerations in future evaluations of the impact of EHR-use upon liability claims as well as patient safety.
It is challenging to measure the effects of EHRs on professional liability claims during a period of rapid adoption. Despite the scope of our retrospective sample, we were limited by the number of physicians with longterm EHR experience. Our findings do not statistically exclude the possibility of a decrease in ambulatory claims due to EHR use. The observed estimates (12-27 % risk reduction) are somewhat lower than the effect sizes reported in the Massachusetts study. 19 However, even a 12 % reduction in claims would be meaningful at a populationlevel, and have policy implications if confirmed. To detect a statistically significant reduction in claims incidence (assuming a 12 % effect size), we estimate that it would require approximately 9,135 physicians followed longitudinally for at least 3 years post-EHR implementation. This would require a sample size ten times larger than this study.
Our study reflects ambulatory EHR use through 2009 and may not be predictive of effects after that. Our population was on the steep part of the EHR adoption curve, with the majority of EHR users not fully employing their systems (see eTable 2). Accelerated investment in EHRs, including significant Federal stimulus and the concepts of "Meaningful Use" and "EHR Certification" have changed the cost/benefit equation for providers, as well as EHR design and configuration. As EHRs evolve, their repertory of patient safety functions may increase. Offsetting these benefits, instances of patient harm attributable to EHRs may also increase.
This study did not investigate the effects of EHRs on the incidence or severity of adverse events. EHRs might change these without changing claim frequency. Nor did we evaluate claim expenses. These might cautiously be used as a proxy for severity of events, but their interpretation is problematic because legal fees and damage awards are subject to variables unrelated to plaintiff medical costs. The definition of "claim" varies among liability carriers; there may also be significant lag between adverse events and 27 and the informatics literature 14 have reported errors associated with health information technology.
Our data was strengthened by the ability to track claims for physicians over a significant span of time, having welldefined specialty designations and a representative sample of Colorado physicians. However, Colorado's rates of liability claims and EHR adoption may differ from other regions. Using December 31
st of the year of EHR adoption created some imprecision with respect to claim event dates, and year of adoption was based on physician recall. This study's findings cannot be assumed to reflect the impact of EHRs in non-office settings, particularly hospitals and integrated delivery systems, where risks, scope of practice and EHR functions differ from those in ambulatory environments.
This was a non-randomized study and selection biases affecting early adoption of an EHR may be related to liability risk. Without an instrumental variable, point estimates may overstate the effect of EHR use on claim rates. Available physician and practice variables were limited. Future studies would benefit from adjusting for patient factors such as age, health status, economic status, education and insurance status in the examination of the impact of EHR use on claim rates.
In summary, in this retrospective cohort study, we could not demonstrate that use of an EHR was associated with a statistically significant effect on medical liability claim rates. Any attempt to calculate premium credits for EHRuse would need to consider the limitations discussed. A definitive study of adequate scope would ideally collect prospective data on EHR adoption for a large number of physicians across several states, to account for regional variances in tort law and litigation practices.
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